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uilromd ConvetUol
01n thle Ilihofeete1thinst., a large liumbero delegates fronm many of the uppereIunties and also from North Ca-

ma, Georgia, Kentucky and Chicagomet at. the Ciaiaber of CoIlerceSarleto, to consider the plan ofnnect ingr Charleston with Chicago-y railroad. The meeting was spirit-ed, and addresses were delivered byen M. C. Butler, Col. F. StAbo Far-row, Col. C. 1- Simonton, Gen. W. G.l)eSaussure, col. Rutledge, Col. Hurl.burt, i-on. G. Cannon and othersdeoniostrating the practicability, theeconolly and the importance of the
proposed railroa.

This is a good movement. A direct
connection with the great depot of theNorthwvst would be of immense ad-
vantage to this State. Sucees attend
it.

I uu igiraition.
The subject of immigration cannot

I:'_ too frequenfly or too earnestly
urged upon the attention of our

people. Its importance demands at-
t- ntion, and particularly at this time,-when the opportunity is favorable.-
Ilave we not tried the present exclu-
;va system of colored labor longen'ugh to know that it does not and

will not meet our demands ? Is not
every sane man satisfied that a change
1inu4 be mlade. and that too. as soon
aS p ible The negro does well
enouh for soile things, but he does
r( t entirely till our bill. We want a
more intelligent, thrifty and frugal
class of laborers. Such a class may
he obtained from Europe if we but
t,fi*r the proper encouragement. and
,j about the matter with a will to ac-
e-,minplsh. The industrious Germ1an
is; waiting for a kome in America --

The shrewd and generous Irishman
would be delighted to make his abode
in this country. Let them come; we
nieed them, and there is plenty of
row . Cut up those large and unre-,
miunerative plantations into small
tracts, and oiTer theza to immiyrnt.m
liberal terms, andl when they come
treat them like human beings. It
would require but a small advaince-
mient per capita to bring as many as'
m:e needed. and that advancement
would not be an actuald expenditure.
but an investment. What are the
ple)lI of South Carolina waiting for?
It is niever too soon to inaugurate a1
Zond movement. -Are they not tired
ot grumnbling at the present system of
uinsatisfatctory labor? Ha:s not the
timeC comec when something should be
done to redeem the thousands of waste

places in our country.
The influence on the negro would

be salutary if immIigrants were brought
here. The competition would do him
good. H would soon see with whomi
his interests lie, and would eventually
bemie a usefu! and industrious citi-
zen.

'The Patrons of Husbandry could
::e,-mlih this desirable result. They

have the power, aind they should use
:.Let them make the attempt, and

sre if the fallen fortunes ot South
Caro.lina may not be redeemed.

Tue South as a MIanuflacturinig
country.

Tihere is no country on the globe
v:hich is ietter adapted for ma:nufae
turing than the South. There is but
tane thing lacking, and that is that the
mind of the Southern people has never
beea turned in that direction. Our
attention has been abzuost exclusiv~ely
directed to agriculture on account of
the great fertility of the soil and. be-
cause of the class of labore.rs wehve
who are not sufliciently intelligent to
engage in anything else than the till-
in' of the land. But our lands are
nlot so prodiuctive now, and our labor-
rs are fari less useful, so that there is

a nvee.-sity that some should turn
attenitioni to sometthing( els~e in order to
develon to the fullest extent the re-
seurees of the ~untry. Thec Yankec
ruind is not naturally more i~ngeniious
than the Southern mind. True, they
have invented a greater number of
things, but it is because their pursuits
have been more diversified, and the
inIvent is are a consequence of their
occupations, and not the occupations
a consequence of their inventions. In
agricultural implements the South has
eclipsed the North for the same reason.
8.. that it is only necessary to turnu
the Sout.hern mind in th-at direction
to render the South as productive in
ltan,ufactures as the North.
The capital, too. is not lacking.-!

The millions of dollars that'go Northi
fo,r insurance and for manufactured
articles might be invested at home.
We have no use now for those im
me.nse farms, only a small portion of I
which is cultivated, while tihe balance1
through ftxation is consuming all that
is made. Those inay ba sol? in small

1rau:t- to luinuii.ants, who thus wom,at o'nly make the soil more produc.use. but iurni~h us with the very Ia-

bor we want to carry on the manutfae-
tures. The vstemI which has been
pursued heretofore h::s done a great
deal to impoverish the South. Every
year the products of the soil are sold
away from home, and the uio%ey re

eived invested in ieeded artiles
away from home. Thus rendering the
amount of currency in the South olmj-

paratively small, and at the same time
losing a large per cent., which enriches
the middle men of the North, but
which should go to the middle men of
the South. Our natural advantage:
are superior to those of the Norhi.
Or water power is the best in the
world. Wood and coal are super-
Abundawt. We have inines rich in all
the nietals' The raw material is at
)ur door. The imnportaice, indeed.
the necessity, of seizing upon these
advantages is evident. Let the peo-
pie make the experiment in South
Carolina. It has been tried elsewhere
with success. Immigration and mauu-
factures are the resurrection of our

buried fortunes.

The Legislature.
Anong the items of intere-t on the

tapis at the Legislature is a bill to pro-
vide for the removal of the Asylum
of the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind
from Spartanburg to Columbia, and one

to remove the State Orphan Asyluto
from Charleston to Columbia. Both
inadvisable and expensive moves.
We notice, also, a bill to incorporate

the town cf Laurens. This bill, it is
hoped, will pass.
The News & Courier correspondent

says another bill to adjust the public
debt aas been introduced in the Seu-
ate by Jervey. It is not the onnibus
bill proper, but it seems to provide fur
all possible claims. The rates of fund-
ing are sixty-six and two-thirds cents
for the old bonds, and the new bonds,
outside of the fraudulent conversion
bonds, are rated at twenty-five cents
on the dollar. Pay certificates, bills
payable, Blue Ridge seip, &e., are

rtod at fifty cents. The total makes
the proposed funded debt amount to

$10,57-3349. The amount of the
levy to pay the interest and provide a

sinking fund is left blauk. Otherwise
the bill is the counterpart of those
heretofore introduced.

Lilly, of Chester, has introduced a

bill to amend the law in relation to
the administration of derelict estates.
The bill proposes to do away with the
bond now required to be given by the
clerk of the court as such aduminis-
trator. and also that all of Section 3
of the present act on the subject be
stricken out.

The War Feeling in the Moun-
tains of North Carolina.

The probability of a bru'sh with
Spain has had a serious ef'eet on -

of the mountain boys in Westernm
North Carolina, and the lively editor
of thme Piedmont iPress thus ventilates
the aspect. We sincerely trust that
the boys will either have had a chance
to 'ft,' or will have settled down erc
the next summer. otherwise our visit
to that region might be unpleasant.
We hope that Cols. Tate, Walton amnd
McElrath, as well as the old muan
Barrier, wvill keep coal. The Pre.ss
satys:
A reliable Bibie aeent informns us

that he.is just from a tour through
the muountains of Burke and Mitchell
Counties. and that there is a fearful
state of excitement oni the subject of
w'ir with Spain. Ex-bushwhackers
in the late war are already seeking
their old denms and eaves. Our inform-
ant c:ame very near losing his life, as
lie was mnistaken for an enrolling offi-
cer, anid it was with great difficulty
that he c 'nvinced them to the contrary.
Many anxious inquiries were mtade for
Kirk. as they wanted hinm to organize
a raid on NMorganitoma, Lenoir and liiek-
ory. No wonder the Governor wanits
the iliitia organized. But the panic
is not confined to the ex-bashwhackers
alone, for the Wise boys wanted to
know if Colonel Tate was going to com-
mand the old Sixth. if so, thmey
'were im;"' and old :sau Barrier .said
he wats colmmihg down to see Colonel
Walton :.bout getting :if fromi serviii.t
with the Hotae Guairds. S ephen
Winters has a notice stuck-up on Me-
I)owell's chapel, "Fifty-two years old,
and too old for war ;" signed, &c.-
Aleek Perry was washing out his gun,
andi( (abe JPearcy was fortifying the
springs. Oine old woman wanted to
kn;w if Todd wams going to run the

coimssary at hiclkory, and another(kifCloniel McElrath would be
salt agent for Burke County. Kes
Bialock swears Ls'1l have Avery and
Nat. Miller this time. anmd ten. Childs
wanted to know if Confederate money
would be taken for taxes.

TuEz RURAL CAROLNIAN.-A BEAUTIFUL
[oLnIr GmrFT.--We arc in receipt of the
December number of tihe "Rural Carolinini,"
which f-uIty nmainttains its well-established re-putation of being the best and most practical
riculmural publication issued in the South-

ru Stat?e'. It is neatly printed, and never
ails to present to its readers a fund of use-
uI and practical informatian of far more
ralue to the agriculturist and general reader.han the nomileal price chmarged for subscrip-:ion. The publishera announce that they2ave changed their Chiroomo scheme, as pub-
ished in previous numberst, in order to
nake a more liberal offer to their subscrib-
rs, in thec form of a GmsPv Canoxo, in con-
etion with thmat gem of' Chiromos, "TIHE
IsConscious SLEEPER," which is stilled
>fered at thme exceedingly low price of Two
)olars, mounted ready for fri mine. Thme
ift Chmromo is a beautiful Vase of' Flowet snost artistieativ acnd naturally grouped. en-
ied "'The .ieies of Spring."* t is highly
inished, in oil, in eighteen colors-or rather
weiive colors anid sixc tints-End by one ape-
ution pecnliar to Chromo Lithography the
utface presents the exact appearance of' haY-
ng been paintedon canvass. So far as appear-
tme and effect are concerned,it is said to be ful
iequal to an oil painting worth many times

s retail price-aix dollars. This exquisite
ern is 151x21 inches, and will be furnished
o all snUscribers who have paid ump their
ubscriptionl, for the price or the mounting,
hich is only tifty cents. Thus the publish-~rs affourd an: opportunity to all subscribers
,othe Runral to take the choice of their gems,
riter one of' which will make a beaut:ful
oliday present. Ihey also offer to furnish
eat frames for either of the Chromnos at
ries far below what they can be p-.rchased

t reta'il. Thiose intending to make appheca-
ion for Canvassing Agencies, should do so
t once, as the season is now at hand to com-
nence work. Ad,dress Walker, 1.vans &
~ogswell, Charie<toul, S. C.. who w ill supply
tii,uojmation desired. Those who are not

dready sutbr5r to the IRural,should sendror CiScIimnnmt $ 9pe, and secure-a ut tim.mC ioli luy Gers

Briefr Mentions.
The Anderson Consercatoris elated

that lio less than four brides attended
church on last Sabb:sth,and it was not

atv fine day either. And further.
that twenty rarriages are spoken of
for the se:son. Anderson is enter-
prisin g.
The voung ladis of tl. 1ue West

Fenale l wi!l give a conce,rt (n

Tuesay evVein. Decenber 23, for
the benefit of the Colleg-e. It will be
a good one.
The foigs in London, England, have

>een fearful, torches being necessary
in the d:ly time. Many distressing
accidents have resulted froni collisions.
the hospitals ,eing filled wi tl wound.
ed persons. Thirty person: were killed
and wound'd by a railroad culisiou.
The surviv,,rs of the Virginius have

been delivered up.
Tie Supreme Court of Massachu-

setts has ag-ain declared that by the L
statutes of the State all wagers are
void. The action was one for ioney
had and received against the party
w4ning te wager, which had, in
good fitith, buen paid to hlim by the
stakelholder. i

At the third annual meeting of the
Grangers, at Chicago, eight hundred
State granges were represented.
Many large establishments in Phila-

delphia have resumed work. mostly on

part time, and with ten to fifteen per-
eut. reduction of wages.
The South Carolina coifereice of 11

the M. E. Church opened its annual
session in Suter, Dee. 10-Bishop (
MeTyure presiding. About one hun-
dred and fifty clerical and lay members
are preseut.

Thlie sub-conmittce of tile postdlie ,

comitnitee in Congress, is considering
the repeal of the law against the free a

circulation of county newspapers and
exchanges. A sensible effort and
worthy of coniniendaion. d
The -inl-house and twenty-five bales d

of cottio, belonging to Mr. Harrison t
Se,tt. of Larells, were burned oU last P

Truesday morning.
A fine buck, wei-hing I'ilb.1., was

killed in Laurens County by Mr. J. N.
Culbertson. ou last Satarday week.
The Herald says a bear and a wild cat
were also killed in the same county
lately.
The December number of Fow.Et's BA-

Z.tAm Or FAsuto. is received. A. u.,al, it
is well tilled, not only with f.i,hion desigi, d
and useful hints to the ladies, but with read a

in- mater. It reeets credit upon Messrs
.. W. Fowler & Co. Published at Abbeyille,
S. C.,S 1.

Aoew X w"Miscettanteous.

Celebration and Pic-Nic.
The Good Templars of Trinity Lodge, will

have a Celebration ard Pie-Nic at Trinitv
Church, Newberry County, on TUESP4 V,
THE 30th INST. Speeches may be expected
from Rev. Henry M. Mood, the Grand Chief
Tenp!iir, and others. The public generally, I
and the Newberry Lod;:e and New Chapel e
Lodge especially, are invited to be present. e
Those attending will please brimaw baskets.

J. S. RUSSELL,
T. .1. MAFFETT,
E. C. LONGSHOlRE,

Comrmittee of Arrangements.
Dec. 17, 50-2t.

REVERSED.
Toys, Confrections, FruIts, Nuts, &c.,
fore Chiristmnas, but on account of 3IAiR-
SHAILL'S anxiety to realize money, lie will,
from now on, sell all these goods (and lie has
a nice andh varied assortment) at LUOW
DOW N PRItCES.
FISH AND OYSTERS AS USUAL., SERtV-

ED UP UT ALL TIMES.
Come and see MARSIIALL before you buy

elsewhere, then if he'don't sati.,fy you, go
any place you please and he w.'l no' Ohjeet

N. B.-COMEANDPAYHIIMWHKIYOU
OWEllIM. Dec. 17,50-it.

Christmas and New Yem!
THE PLACE TO GET

HANDSOME

Serviceable Presents
1S AT

A. As NATHANS'S,
(sErxr TO s1-Eers JE:wELity STOiRE.)

If yout want F.ANCY AItTICLES go tao N.a. f
thlan's. (:t haandsomae lot just received.)

It youiw:alt CILoCKId:Iy A' .\NY EIND,
go) ao NatthanA'.

1f .oui w:uat eegant. GL.A.SWAllE. sinigle
(ar ini -eits. go to Nathaun's,"who ha:;~just4 re-
c-eivedh a large hot suitabkle foChi--tulasH
prese~;Iats.

S. ii yaou w at AN Ill\G E.LEl goto

NATHMAN'S
AND GET THEM ClIEAP.

Immigration Notice.
At a meeting of Belmont Grange, Patrons I

of flusbandry, it was resolved that notice be I
given that a ineeting looking to the advance- S
mant of hmmigration, be he!d in the Trowu
of Newierpy, on Monday, the 29.d of Decem- e
ber, and that all pairtia trosted in thisd
cause be invited to attend. Notiiee will ba
giveu on thait day of the plaice of meeting,
arnd it is earnstly requested that there be a d
largeattendane. Dec. 17, >0-it.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
DR. GREEN'8 FIT CL/RE!'
The Great Remedy for Epilepsy,

et:RES
Fits, sp)asmls, Convunl-ions and Nervoust
Watkefuilne.As, acts promaptly, often arresting
the Fits fromi the first day's use, even where
rthey have existed for yeatrs.
COMPOVMD E. C0IRYDALIS!
The Great Vegetable Alterative,

CtES

Serofuaii, Secondary Syphailis, Eruptionis on I
the Skin,. and all diseases arising fromim-ju

pure Blood.

MEDICATED HONEY!'
A sovereign Baln for Coughs, Colds. Brona-t
ehitis, Astaina, and alll diseases of t,he air-
patssa(ges and Lunags. By its tinmely use
many supposedI eases of Consumption are
pron'lptl.v relieved and the Lungs restored
to health. .-.
NEIffRAL6IA8PEOIFIC!

A prompt, positive and permanent relief
for the excruciating pains of Neuralgia,
ithematism and Sciatica.
For sale by Dr. S. F. FANT, Newborry, S. C-.
Vrvjpared onlily bjy

ORS, GREEN, LINDLEY & BENTLEY, I
e). 7, 5a--iy. CHARLOTTE,N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, e
NEWBERRY COl'NTY. t

Byv James C. Leahty. Probate Judge'. (

Whereas, James A. Henry hath mrade (
suit to nme, to grant utnto himn Letters of I
Admnistration of the Estate and eff.:ets of a

Elizabeth Wright, deceased. te
Thaese are therefore to ei'.e and admnonish n

all and singular, the kindred and creditors u
of the said E,izabeth Wrigbt, deceased, e
that they be and appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Newberry
Court IIouse, S. C , on the 27th day of -

Decentaber, inst , after publicationa hereof,
at 11 o'clock ini the forenoon, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said Ad-
ministration should tnot be granted. Given
under nmy H:and, this Ninth daiy of Decemii-

er,AnnoDomaini,187:3. JAM\ESC.LEAlY,J.-.N.e.e

-t.s

e ' . JliSCelfanetOuS.

'ARIEN SEED.
BUIST'S

Varranted Fresh Stock
GARDEN SEED

OF ALL KINDS. H
T,gether with C

Vhite and Red Onion Sets.0
Now in s 1!and f"or h. lv at

DR. N. 1". F.AN T, to
Dee. 17. ga --. ngst.

1'0 SELL 0R RENT.
t.i

. Good Cotton Farm, i
ii a LA RGE ,ind CONIMMODIOU; DWEL.

IG u it, 8 i.t1 ted at

his Well Known Watering "

Place, S
V

id near the 0,tto!n on the Air-Line R. R.
If not sold Iy the First of February next,

le llouie will be to Ri-NT.
For further patieif.,rs, apply to

ALFiED TAYLOR,
Chick Sporings, Greenville Co., S. C.

Dee. 17, 5-t

1I1C9TO1' SALI.By authority of the last Will and Testa-
e:it of the late COL. SIM1EON FAll, we
ill sell, at Newberry C. If.,
)n Sale-day in January next,
te following lands belonging to our testators
state, to-wit:
Th-itESIDENCE of the deceased, beine a
AlRGE TWO-STOrY BICK lIOUS-,
ith twelve ro-ms, besides a baseient, and
ith gas fixtures for every ruoni, the land st
tacheid beilg about C

20 ACRES,
ithe Town of Newvherry. 'This is the most L

!sirable piece uf property as a family resi-euce, in the upper ,:irt of the State.
Abo, the OFFIC. LOT, whereon is loca-
d the Two-story lick House, now occu-
ied by F":r, lope & Pope, itud Moorman &
hnunipert, as Law Offilees. Thie Lot frontsii hyee Street twenty-flour ileet, runningack for one hundred andl six feet. This

iece of property can readily be rented for
irve hundred dollars per annum.
Al-o, That most desirable FARM, consitt-
ig of about

140 AURES,
ore or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Mary
. Fa.r, E. S. Coppock, Alex itiler Welch,
Aii 1'. Kinard, Estate of George Eptin.,
e'd., Estate of Dr. W. 13. McKellar, dee'd., P

Id otierS.
TEI13S OF SAMLE-One-third Cash. The
ance on a crvdi. fur twelve montls, witht

iterest from day of .ale. secured by bond of' 1
ie purchaser and a mortgage of the prem-
es. PLrCh.tier- to pay tor papers. C

PETiUS W. unCK, tIY. J1. POPE,
Dee 17, 50-3t. Executors.
Progressive Age copy till day.

IALE 1Y XECRToRS,
By aithoi!y of the Will of DAVID B. 11
'IE8TER, deceased, we will sell, at publie y

ufery, att the latte residence of the deceas- b
d, in Newberry County, e

d
)n WedneSday, the 31st Day

of December Next, p

te PERSONAL ESTATE of the deceased,
nnsistinig in part of

RORSES,
OATTPLE,

CORN,
FODDER,

Plantation Tools,
lousehold and Kitch-'

en Furniture.
TERMS CASH.

JOllN G;. PlE~STEl, ), ,(
JAMi.i,S I[. AULL. Ex or5.

TATJE - SOUII CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRNY.-
IN THEi PROI3ATE COURtT. n

oihn C. Wilsm, as the Admi'r., of the Estate

of TIhomnas It. Wilaon, dee'dI,, Plinttiff.
A ga inst

rsuha F. Wilsotn, Vernion C. Wilson, Thorn-
as N. Wilson and John W. Wilson, De-
iendants.
etition for Sale of Land to Pay Debts, &c.
J3y virtue of an order in the above case,-
um the Jutle Qf P)rpbte, I will sell, at pub-
e aLuction, at N'ewberry C. H., S ,

)n the First Monday in .Janl-
uary' Next,

te following lteal Estate belonging to the
:tate of Thomas It. Wilson, dec'd.:
)ne Hundred and Eighty-
SevenI (187] Acres of Land,
re or lyss, 's,s the Ilomnestead to be .-et

it' to thoiaid Urtila V. Wibson and others,
ndl botaded by lands of 31. i[. Cary Ann-
rew J. Longihore and others. bower t4lra
be assigned to the said Ursula F, Wilson.

'1at of said land will be exhibited on day of

ale.0

TECRMS--One-half Cash; balance on a I

redit of twelve months, with initerest from

aty of sale, credit portion to be secured by,
otnd of purchaser and a mortgage of the:
romises. Putrebiasef ipay pay atll eash it lhe
csires. Pmttchaser to pay for papers.

J J. CAl~Ii'iGON, S. N. C.
SheriffTs Olile, Dec. 1d, 1873.
Iec. 17, 50-3tr. !10 I

(TIATE OF SOUT1l CAROLINA. u

a

hy Jamnes C. Leahyv, Probate Judge. ~

Whereas, G. Lark htath nmade suit to me,
o grant unto him Letters of Admninistr4-_
ion of the Estate amnd eWleets of John1.
,ark, deceased.
These atre thterefor e to cite and admnonisha

11 and singular the kinidred antd creditors
f the sid .John Lark, deceased, that they
a and appear, before me, int the Court of I
'robate, t.o be. held rjt Newberry Court
[.2u.e, S. C., otn the ah:t dauy of~Decemtber',

isv., after publication hecreof, at 11 o'clock
tihe forotnooni, to sIhew cauw, if anly they

aye, why the said Adtmiist rationi should I
ot be gratnted. Given under my Iland,
bis Fifteen'th day of December, Anno

J. C L,EA 11Y, J. i'. .<. e. a

TATrE OF SOU1H CARO10LINA,
NEWBIERRY COUNTY.

Bly Janmes C. Leahy, Probate Judge.
Whereas, C Lark htht made Suit to me,
grant unto hint Letters of AdminPstra- T

on of the E<tate and effects of Lura C.
lark, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and adlmonish r

II and singgular, the kindred and creditors

f the said Lura C. Lark, deceased, that 1i

ley be arid appear, before me, in thne b.

ourt of Probate, to be held at New berry C

ourt House, S. C., on the 3lst, day of

'ecember, inst., after publication hlereof,

,11 o'clock in the forenoona, to shew

suse, if any they have, why the said Ad. r
linistration should not be granted. Given

nder my Hand, this Fifteenth clay of Dc-
emiber, Anno Domini, 1873.

J. C. LEAHY, J. P. N. c. -

Dec. 17, 50-2t.

Strayed or Stolen,
From the Subscriber, some two or three
'eeks ago, a youtng, good MIL.CII COW, li)Ior pale red, and which will calve in tIle 11
pring. If strayed, I will give $5 for her re- t>very. If stolen, will give $10 for her re- v

>very, anad with proof to convict the thief.

Lice. 17, 5U-~Jt. A. I.. LAI~K

Sheriips Sales.

rATE OF SO TH CAROLINA.
COUNTY ) NEWBERRY.--
IN PROBAT; COURT.
tInes Ga ntt, Ad -., etc., of l.:mt :en V.
Wicker, de'. anii pntA. G
Maybin, Adin'r., .c., of Abnaiam Wick-
er, dee'd., et I, L-fe:.tlants.

Petition foSale of Land.Q.

By virtue of dh lecretal Order of the
Dnorable James CLeahv, Judge of said
)urt, in the aboa stated action, I ill
11, at Newberry OfH , S. C.,
ii Sale day. t he th of January: 1874.
public otery, toh- hig'i't bidMer, the
llo'Aing Real Estw, to wit
One tract of !am,e< ntaii g

TWENTYONE ACRES,
ore or less, and ounded by lands of Es-
te of J. B3. Wil, Scott IfeKee, amli oth.
-, the property% [.aIgston V. Wicker,
'd., and another ract ot land, containing
FORTY-TVO ACRES,

ore or less, and bonded by lands of J.
Caldwell, N. P Rhodes, and others.

id lands being Lt property of Langston
Wicker, dee'd.
Terms of Sale-C.Sil.
I will also sell at he same time,
One Bay MareMule.
One Lot Cotto Seed.
One L.t Plow jears.
And one half uterest int a Black-

nith's Beilows.
.1. J. (ARIUNGTON, S. N. c.

Sherift's 01fice, >'e. 15, 1S73.
Dec. 17, ..-:n. 12

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY )F NE - BERRY.

TlhomasF. Harmon,
a;ainst

Ellen S. Wilsomrid Belton Stevens.
Attachmett Under Lien.

I# virtue of the aluve Attachment, I %%il
11, ut public auctiol, at Newberry C. II., S

ji the First Moiday in January next

ixteen H urlred [1800]lbS
of Seal COtt.ou,

ore or less, attadhe1 as the property o
lien S. Wilson anlcDclton Steveus.
TE11S CASH1.

J. J. (Ai'11INGTON, S. N. C.
-Sheriff's Office, D:c. 13, 1b73.
Dee. 17, 50-3:. !5

TATE OF STTII CAROLINA
COUNTY 0? NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

din A. Elrnore, astlie Ain'r., of Wil!ian
Elnore, dee':., :gainst Rebecca ElImore
au. others.
%tition for 'artiTim oll' Lunds and Sale t

Pty Debts.
By virtue of nu order in the ab.ve case
om the lion. .1. 11 Leahy, I will sell, at put
auction, at Newberry C. 1l.. S. C.,

It the First Nonday it January next
e following lieal Estate belonging t-> th
;.a:te of WiOli:im Elml"Ie, deceascd, viz:
One Tract ofI.and. known as Tract N).
per plat wiich will b exhibited on da
sale, cuntatting
cventy [70] Acres of Land
ore or less, and bounded by lands ot Jaco
awkins, Lindsay Dominick, William Di
is, George Brown. x:jd David Kibler, an
y rracts No. 3 and. No. 1.
TEtiMS-Otne-th ird Caxsh; balance ons
edit of twelve :'nths wvithx interest froi
ay of sale. pui chasers giving bond ani
ortgage of the premnises to secure the pa:
ent of the credit portion, and to pay 1<

Sold at risk of former purchaars.
J. J. CARItlNGfON, S. N. C.

Sheriff's Office, Dec. 13, 1873.
Dec. 17, 50-3t. . !10

TATE OF SOvr.eu CAROLINA
(C[rvtP r NEWBERRY.
Martin Wvistar Suber, )

hy next frienid,
againt

Iveys M. S-ube r, Guardian,
and others

John lleller, for the use of Ex:entio
J. 13, l{eller, " .tiis

agan.< l'rope'rty
'ey MI. Nober' aid 11.D). Suber.

Ca.ssard Biothiers,
against

Ivey M1. Suber. J
By virtue of the abov'e E.cecutiotns, I w,

:ll,
in the First Monday in January nex
Newberry C. HI., S. C.,

fine IHundred [900] Acre
of Land,

tore or lesa, situate in said County ar
late, atnd boutnded by lanuds of Win. W:

ice, T. W. C.ildwell, E<taxte of S. 1.. Davi

id the jjqncombe Iload, I,cyied upjon
te prope'rty of Ivey M. Suber.
TfEltI1S CASh1. Purchaser to pay for p
ers.

J. J. CAREN(GTO N', S. N. C.
Sheriff's Oilleec, Dec. 15, 15'73.
Dee. 17, 50-3 . !i0

TIATVE 01F SOUTri C.IIOLIN.

IN Tlt li tOh1AT COIJRT
iehard C. Carliele', as the Adtmr. of the<

tato of 8 S. Neig, deceatted, Plaintiif,
against

nmanda E. Seig, Anina R. S'elg, and othci
def'endants.

etition for sale of lanids to) pay debts, il
piartition,. &c.

By virtue of an order in the above Ca
omt the .ludlge otf Probate, I will sell at pu
.p qutetion, at Newberry C. H.,
ia the jir'et iGud'ay in January nle.
ll the right, titlic and intec'.Ct of' thec estar Samt'l S. Selg, deceased, in tho tr'act
tud containinag
One Hundred and F"ifteen (115)

cres, more or less, bottnded by the lands
homnas Chandlher,.jlhnt S. Ricttk, e-tu
f' Geo. A. F.pting, deed, and otherts, whi

tid tt;y:t o1' hilpI has been assignted to Mu
m-inda j-:. Seig fo' life, as her tweri i
ids of Stamuel 8 sei.t. de-ceaxsed.

'Termns-One half' casht, balanee ont a crc

t twelve months, with interest from d

(. sale, credit porthon to lie seetnretd byv

ond of' thte purchaser andr a motgage oft

remises. P'u:chatser 10 pay foir p.ipers
J. J. Cli!itINGI'ON, S. N. C.

Shterifi's Ollice, Dec. 1t6, 1873.
Dec. 17, 50-3t. !10

TATE OF' SOUTlH C'AIWLIN:
COUNTY OF NEWBIERRhY.-
IN PROBATE COERT.

ichtard C. Carlisle, as Adm'r., of the Es
of Samuel S. Seig, dee'd , Plaintiff.

Againt
n'an'4a E. Seig, Annati H. Seig, and othec

efe~n:ia nts.
etitlon to gell Lands to Pay Debts for P.

titioni, &c.

By virtue of:tn order in the above statase. from the .Judge of' Probate, I will se
tpublic auction, at Newberry C H., S. (

)i the FIrst Monday in Jal

uary iNext,
Ete following Real Estate belonging tot
:state of Samuel S. Seig, dee'd., consistil

~wo TTllldred and Thiirt
two (232] Acres,

tore or less, and bounded by lands of Thoi
s Chandler, William M. Kinard, Mrs. Cat
ne Glasgow, Mrs. Wilson and others. St
mod will be sold by a lat, which will
rhiibited on day of sale.
TEJRMS-Oxje-half Casht; balance on

redlit of twelve months, witlh interest frc

ay of sala, oreit portion to be secured1

ond of purchaser and a mortgage oft

remises. Purchaser to pay for pa1pers.

J. J. CARRINGTON, S. N. C.
Shteriff"s otlece, De~c. 16, 1873.

To Patrons of Husbandry.
All Delegates to the Executive Council
ac Patronsa of Husbr.ndry of Newberry Cot

r, are retiuestedl to attend a meeting to

e!d at Mayes & Martin's Hall, on Monda

te 2'2d inist., at 10 o'clock, A. M. A full

andanice is desired as matters of importanill be brought before the meetIng.

J. M. JUHNS [ONE,Dee 1-7, 6L-1. Se. of Cnm,

SHERIFFS SALE.
IN (0*BAT11OtRT.

W. W. Ilu..al, \da,'r., vs. John A. loo-
Z..r, :0m!1 otherI D.

Petiti-:i lor S- of Lattd to Pay Dett.
Ini p:r.-nanc oi iln order to :ne dile.e-i, wil

in ia <. .ta -de:se,% by -Hoior .1. Oll
. ,ALety, Ju 1:1, 1Prol.ate for Ole (011:1t y

;of Ne%entoy. *.n tEl, S1.1 It of' S u: C-uli
Ia, I wiN Sell, at public a-:ctiu.n, at New;>er. at I
Iy Coul floc:we,
Onl the Firt 31 ai .J:aul:IV ivXt. Les
thle fol!" Winlg N.-al -tv%te,*z :ne"

Or.e Tract of Land coitaiin:

TWENTY ACRES, S
more or less, atd bounded by lands of the
clildren of G orge 11. Boozer, G.Lroline G.
Bozer antd J.ttl!es P. Clat v.

Tvras of S:'e-CASIH. Purchaer to pay
for Iapers.

J. J. C JllINGTON, s N. c

Sherlif's Oulice, becember 8, 1S73.
Dec. 17, 50-0t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

rc

Hugh Rod;,geis and Mary F., bis wife, vs.

S,r.ah Ann Sloan and others.
Petition for s:ale of Land.

In pnrsual;ce of an order to me directed.
in the above stated ease, by the Judge of
Probate rI .aid Cuilitv ad Stat., 1 wi

S.&., at ptblic atction, at Newberry Court 01
fHoue,
Oil the Firzt Moniday in January next,
the followinlg Real Estate:

One Hundred Acres, "L
maire or less, bounded by lands of John P.
Kinaird andl Will;inu Kiiiard,.'r
TERtMS OF SA LE-Oie-half Cash ; bal-

ane on at creu'it of tuelvemiloniths, w% ith in. A

trtest froml dity of ..ale, purchaser to give te

bond and good sut-y withmorgage of the bt

premi.es to secure the credit portion, and .I
to pay or papers.

J. J. CARIZINGTO.N, s. N. c.
Sheriff's Olice, December , S73
Dec. 17, 50-:t. t 14).

STATE OF .SOUTi CAR(LINA. 5'.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
fN PROBATE COURT.
1). 1I. Wheeler, Ad:.'r., ) Petition N.

v '. for
Jamcs W. 1). JTolnlson, Sale of

.Id otLrs. J Land.
In pursuan.c o: an order in th-t above

state<t CaSe, to i.. !-eeted, by the Judge
of 1'):ato, I wil .l ;, at public auction, at

Newbrry C. If., S. C.,
Ont the Fir.t Motiday ill J.anuary next V

the fllo Wil:cg ,e.l F-t"a

Two Hundred Acres,
more or less, sit, It:- in said Co,u.ty and
Statm,and bounde. by 1.tnlds of John1, MCM. t

m.dmes, Dlr. J. 1'. .lohlson, !. F. .Jetkins,
jameis WV. Ifaywuu. andl o0wer-, the sAme

beitg the Re;& E-;ate belongilg to the Es.
tate Of Iaae Jonto, deceas, d.

G

TMmINS OF SA LE- 1il, cah, b.danee otl

credit of one.! ve,ar, with botid and approved
surety, lad t Ilortgage of the premi:-es to I

sectre credit porti-n. Purchaset to pay
for papers. ce

J. J. CAUMINGTON, s. N. c.
-hrifr"s Offlce, D'.-Cember 11, 187-3.f! elDec. 17, 50-:t. t1 C

----------- - -

SHERiFF'S SALE.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-

r IN COMMON PLEAS.
Jesse C. Stmith, C!e:k,i

Plaintiff, | omplaitt
against For

n Wan Januts f0. . t "o reelosure.
antd J. B3. Stmitht,I

Defendtats J Ii
In pur-oanc.e ofjan order to me direced,
JudgMoes,I will sell, at public autctitn

at Newberry Coutrt liouse,
Otn the First Monday in Jantuatry next.

Sthte followin RedEae
neTract o,f Land conttaiting

ELEVEN ACRES,
tmore or iess, situate ini said County antd e
State, and ntear tie Townt o1 Newberry, andu 1'
bounded by Ilans of JIulius It. Smtitht, W A.
Cine, Mathlew Gray, Hliranm McMorries, anid
E4tate of Mrs. Helen O'Neall.
TERMS CASII. Purchaser to pay forP

paprs

J. GARRINGTON, 5. N. C.

Shteriff's Oflice, Dee, 11, 1873.I -

STATE OF SOI'TIl CAROLINA.
SCOUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

SJohnt E. Webb & Go., Attachmient

B3y virttue of an Attachmrenit itn the above
case, I will sell, :Lt pubilic attcti.>n,
On the First Mot.lay itt Jantuary next,f
at Newberry C. ii.,

Six Hlundrecd (600) lbs. of
Seed Cotton, mioro or less.

Ffen(15) B3ushels of Corn,
mprer ',rho above attached as theoroe tf J. W. Kootn.

TEtlulS CASlf.
r J. J1. C.RRINGTFON, s. N. C.

Sher'iff's Office, Dee. 12, 1S72.

STATE~OF: S()UII CAROLINA,~t COUN~TY OF NEWBERRY. e

iN Tlim C3DIMON P[3M1.
Jest' C. Smith, Clerk, )Comtpiaittu
ifJtis ...,ains5t for
JmsCrawt:4i anid other.s. h'orcl osure.

:e By virtue of an ordelr frotm his lionor,bl M. Moses, itn the ablove stated case, I w ill
aell, at public atuctiotn, at Newbe:ry Court

t On the Fli st .Ilttdaty int Jauut:try. next.

int tid Countttty andi State, niear the Trown of
Nberry contatinngTWE\'INT1Y AND NINE.
TENTHS ACRES,

mtore or less, atnd bioundeld by lantds of
Jamrtie Grawford, W. A. Clie, J. A, Bangle
and J. Ib. Stmith. Sahi hiuti s0!d as fuollows:
*Sixteen Aeres, mtore otr less, will be sold

efirst, antd it n.ot sutfie:enut to pay~the tmort-
gage debt te balat.ce will ie sold.

Termts ot SLIe--tshl. Putrcha:ser to pay
s,for paupers. Plats exhibited on -lay of sale.

, . C.AIllNGTON, s. N. c.

r. Sheritr's (1itee. liec. 1:s, 16 a.
Dec. 17, u,:-.Thi 10 .a

STATE OF SOFT11I1 CAROLINA. i
.'CoUNTY OF NEWBERIRY.--

IN COMMON PLEAS.
(Cathtaritne H, Poye,1 Plaintiff, againtst Johtt I

L .ttatnot, and othtera, Defenidants. I

S.u" ior Foreelosure of Mortgage.

By~vitu of atn or der in the abhove statedt
cae, fromt htis lottor, Judge M. Moses, I
wtll sell, it publie auctiotn, at Newvberry C.
Ii

, So. (it., I
On the First Monday in January next, r

0all that tract of laud itn the County and
d State aforesaid, otn waters of Little River,

containing
aTwo Hundred and Eighty-

MNne an~d Si.v.One-Hu.n,
dredths (289-6-100) Acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands of W.
Dav'enport, J. S. Spearman, M. werts, J.

- B1. Smtith and E. Martin.
TERMS-One-half' Cash; balance on a

credit of twelve months with inteorest fromnt
>f~thte day of sate, purchaser givintg a bond,
a-and a mtortgauge of the prenmires to secure

e the paymtent of thte credittortion. Pur- *

Y, chaser to pay for papers.h
I' Sold at the risk of the fornier purchaser.

Nherif's Sakles.

IEOF Si'TII CAlROLINA.
VSNT Y OF NEWBEl'RV.

%S. Attachtent Under .ien.
4. Cromer.

Y vir-te of li- ihi,ve Attach:nernt, I
.ell at Public o:ry.

ArMy k e 'Sth I b Uyof lown-g

'o ::r ia,CC:., to tLe higllest bidder,
)NE (1 B.\LE OF COTTON.
ied ijion Oe propeiy uf 1). M. Gro-

ER.MS CASIL
.J. J. CAR ING'ON, s. x. v.

herifs Otfice, De. IS1o7
17, S1--A. I'

ATE OF SOUTH CAlt" 1NA
-COUNTY OF NEWRERIRY._
[N TILE PROBATE COUR T.
MCi InddY, Plintill 'P,f,i tition ai

'I"-1 fur ouag"ainst fo
ti Louina 1lollonay an l Par ti6i1n
thvrs, D. fendants. J of Land
n purtu,neie t.f an oder in ti .ttio%e
frotd. Ilon. J. C. Leahy, Judge of u

hate for Ne,-bei ry County, I n%ill .cfl!, at yll
- irry C 11., at p,ubl e outcry, a r

Aunday, the 5flt day of January
1s~4.

hi;I bidder, the fo!owi Redl
at., viz: Tract No. 2, containing
10 Hundred and Twenty

'evn1ad One.half (1271)
Acres of La.A.l,
r*vor less, b ndedbl lan!s of .a.hewi, Go oege FtAlers, Tra%ct No. 1. Jacob H.
L,zer, and lying on w-iters of Saluda Riv-

ER.1S OF SA LF--One-third .ash ; 1-1 r
e1 oil a k r( Il ol tw. elve mon01th-, w%ith inI-
t,s. tlh.**liwi fr-iai the l.ty of .t'e, with a

Ii f pttrcbi,aer and a naortgag"e of the
.im-i. Lu .,,cure the payment of the vred-
.ortion. Purcihaser to pay for papeis.

j. j.CARNG N,s .c
eri-f . Office, Due. 11, 1S.

D-ec. 1-., :.0-:;t. t1)
ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COI 'TY OF NLWBERPPY.-_
IN THE PROBATE OO 'RT.
rah A. A. Io.,zor, who tes Petition
b.) her G.:arin,ad litem, for
Jatmes . Glenn, P!aintift, Partition

a;a.;:ist of
hli A. Pzter, Thomas N. Land
Iouzer, Jame.; S. .Uouzer, and
.itil Dan. T. 11,uize.r, De- Per!-ou:al
feudants. J PIopr ty.
In prsuane of in (.rIer i thei above
se, onI the lion. J. Q. Lehy, Judge of
obate fIm Newlrry Cou:ty, I will sell,
public outerv, to (he highe.-t bidder,
JA Monda%. 5th of J:muarv, 1874.
New6erry G. I., the fullowing Real Es-

inety (90) Acres of Land,
1.re or l., ouide' by land., of . i.imes B.
ily, Mrs. John C. -.z r. Mrs. Margaret
iupp, an.i lInds forrierly belongiug to
e k,-( .te v1 Thos. N. I;ooz.-r, !-longiing to
C E11taO(e of Marth: JAne Yn.-r, dee'd.
TElMS-Oehalf Cash tbllmatce on a

edit of tielve montlh, with interest there-
ifrom the day of ale. ptrcnas.. giving
Ind and iiorg.ge of the preies to pe-
rc :lie paymeut of the credit portion.

nehaIer to p.ty for p ipers.
J. J. CAR1 INGTON, s. . c.

Dec. 17, 50--st. 10).

T'ATE OF SOFTH{ CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

anliel Ze-igh-r, Plaintiff, vs. Jno. M!. Pen
nington, Defendant.

Evetntion Ag.:tnt Property.
Ey ;rtf, of, no h.I'ution directed to
e hinte ablove ea.tt, I waili .ell, at public

Un Mtonday. 5th of .Januatry. 1874, 1

.Newhlerry C. 1I., to the highe.stt bidder,
'e follo,wing libal Esitate., viz:

One Lot .-itua.ted in the TownI of IIelens,

THREE (3) ACRES,
ore or less and bou:nled by lots of foe
lenni, G. & C. R. Ri Co., Brown and oth-
-s. Levied uponi as the property of J. 3M.

Sold at rikc oif formeicr purchaser.
TERilS (LI81I. Purczhaser to pay for
apers.

-J. J. CARRINGTON, . '. C.
Sheriff's Omeie, Dee. 9, 1873.
Doe. 17, 50-3W {10
TAkTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN TlfE PROBATE COURT.

eorge W. Glenn. Ti ustee,)~Plaitiif, Order
aginslit in

:ary S. G illiamz, et ul, Part:tionl.

iyIhtue of all order in thle abiove case,
om the lion. J. C LIahly, J1udge of Pro-
ate for New ber ry Co lily, I 'aill Mel, at
ulblic omer y, to the biLlh *t b,idder,

athe Fi fst Muitdazy in .January,
1B74,

Newberry 4'. 11., the. following Real ES-
ICe, viz:

3(:N AC RES OF~LAND,
tore or le-s, belo:ait.g to the Ertate of
[try A. Glenn, dee'd., and bounded by
Il.dJ of Geo. A. Sligh, Mayes & Mfartin. D)r.

.W. G!enn and oiters. Tlo be sold in
Iree Separa te tracts, idaits of samel waill be
irnli,.led oin dayi of satle.
TE.lulS-Onl4hilrd Cash b.alance on a

:edit of (-,e and t-. 0 yearsIin qal annItual

istalmen~tts, wlh initerest fromt the day~of
ale, plebacler giving a bond anld good se-

turity anid at0nortgag~e of thte preitises to

2cure tile p-aymientL of th~e credit portion.

lrcht.5er to pray for pa pers.

SheCriff's Office, Dec. 5, 1S73.
Dec. 17, 5ll-M. jut .

TIATE OF 801T"[f AR.IOLINA,
COU)1NTIY (OF NEWABERRY-
IN TIlE PROBATE COURT.

Vahler 1'. hoont, Adinistrator of .Johnu D.

Kioonl, d eeased, Plainltiff, gatin.t Marv
K%ooni, .1 til W.V KiOn, !i.ebecca 4.. Smithi
Naircissus E. P'erkitns, ifbrriet A. Living-
51tone, Geo.(rge (. Kootn n.1lerv 11.
Kooni, I)efenldats.
Pecthion for Sale' of Lasndl to pay D)ebts.
In purmsuatnce of an order to nme directed,

i the abfoveI case, hisIliS ontor, J. C. Lea-
y, Judge of Probate for New berry Coun-

r, I will sell,

)nu Mouday, the 5th day of January

tilhe uISUal h,o'r, in fronlt of the Court

[ouse, thte foih>w ing Real Estata, belong-

ig to tile estate of John1 D. Koon, dee'd,

0lnaisting of
Two hhlundied and Twenty (221t) Acres,

ioie or less, and bounded by lanIds of Johnt
.Sendley, Micassar Suo>er, Mrs. Morris,

e-lton Counts and Jlohnl Haltiwar ger.
Terms of Sale-Oine half cash ;balance

n1 a credit of' one year, withl initerest fromt
Ie day of sale, at seven~per Cent, per an.1tim, anid to be secured by a bond. and

mortgage of the premises to the Judge of

tobate, and the purchlaser to p.1, for pa.
eJ.J. CARRINGTON

dec 10 4It Sheriff N. G.--{3
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Jacob Kibler ) Attachment

vs. i Under
Peter Mendenhall. ) Lien,
Bly virtue of thIe above Attachment, I

'ill sell,

in Monday, the 22d Day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1873,
tthe residence of John McCullouch,

'HREE (:3) BALES OF C ITON.
.ttachecd as the property of Peter Menden-

all.

Terms Cash.
J. J. CARRING CON, S. N. C.

SheritT'sOffice,D)ec.t,1873. Dee.10,49-±t.

ALEXANDER
-aut l,r.i's1i.\ P. P EWh IS happy i" b4'

abeto in torin

.1 np. NvwherrlY. inei111ding ch1il
. 'fat Ite: L1. .! 1*..: lrL-,,:rt sa:1taXL

tREAT
-1, pI:mIIt-. tIhat his s. -k or 'lLI"IS'

IS
[Ile bho .4 -: vhr:acter and variy. fnl
,.: 1)e11.re dw.- assortmnent ib brokenl, tha

ALIVE
3 mkle- s.leetin .o :- to elnstire

-l.aaa,l:Zt o happi e., for Itheir littl4
e. l'o they % ill I.%r 1141o n h (llortllit:

AGAIN
til i.It i. I.illVyne 'ea toe(1n umCe
ethe g hiing, in ONF.TIOUNKERY
AT-I1. FANI AiTI',IS. &c.. tor the:

(ex presy suiteI to the .seasonl. Ele]
.1 is g4 i

Ind Speaks of Christmas.
J.ALEXANDER,

eut.for4 '4; 1.k's Confct~(lliPter and~*-tia
:tor, litX, to Jewelry EsLtblisaICeL
)(. 1u, vl-tr.

0L 11 V 0_VfNOUNX-ME
A FAMILIAR SOUND.

'RE JALAPA STORE
(Svveiiiniil from Newb4rry,j

I\ I:FEI1lT OF

EW AD CHOICE GOODS

I. B. CAMPBELL
Ite-pectfIilly. 111 ili lit e coinltry 1 Gulru

J:laala, well ai nrvelleri, that I:
)w in tr.cipt o-a plenidiLl stock of

ry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Clothinc

anned Goods,
Notions, &c,

hieh lit wvill S-ILL LOW FOl 'ASAI.
llis advice is that 114 onle will pa. hi
wre withoult oigli. **..r he i:, conifidel

f givingiieultmost satisfateion. either j
Liality, (u1antf ity or price.
Dixe. 10, 4!--4t.

OOK 0T! LOOK QT!
L is ;d ICen:lemenCI, this is to infor

0 that

SANTA CLAUS
inOUper.b ait unu.d lissortr.en.

rtiel" it

BALTIMORE CORNER,
lid as&-. there will Iie a :.:eeral rush, the bt

hingis to mme qukly aind get your

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.
It i- Csees to erulmerate the endless

C(ONFF.CTIONERIi.S,
FRU!TI, NUI'S,
CAKES.
TOILET ARlTICI ES,
HlNE CHINA IR.NAMENI

PQMADES, SOAPS anid PERtFUMER~Y
You canI alsoi be. supplied with all artie

mid convenjiences for F'AMILY I-SE.
timntU?, CANNED Gor DS,

C;OFFEE, CII EE.'E,
.FLOUR,

And4. any anid every article 'Qouail 'A:

liCally k ptll ini myC lie.
Sanita CL..u- has ecured the serices

woU aceOlcmmod.ting )ounfg COCCi at Ba:
niore Cor ne.

A. M. WICKER.
Dec. 1C0, 49-4t.

Sale of Real Estate.
By v:rtue Cud authCorty (of thCe laist 1

id testament4lI of Mathi:s B.rre, deceas
we will sell at Neniberry C. H ., S. C.,

(IN SALES DAY,
Monday4, the4 5thi day of uJanuary, 187-4

At pubIhlic GCutery, to tLe highiesAt bidder,
ollow:ing

RlEAL. F.STATE
,f said decaed:
A tract oIf laud situiate inl Newberry (

One hundred and Ninetb
Eight acres.

imore or less, and' bou: d. dl hv lanuds
Drayvton KiLler, estate of hi. BuCrtonC, de
Mrs. M. Barre awl14 others.

'TElIMS OF SA Ll.--Onue-th,ird e.sh, 5chiasei canil p.1y more if he desuires; the
minder to be pa.id at unet year, with it;
eSt from dhay of sale. aId .ecuTed by b<
with arpproved sureties and mCortgage or
prenmise's. Purch4aser to pay for pape -

We will :dbo sell, at the Plaintaigsaid deceased, situit - inl said Cout
knCown as tlhe John1 Neel pliace,
(Ou Tuesdlay. the 6th I)ay o,f Jatm

1874.
at puli ucry, for CASH, th.e follo
Personial Property to-n it:

7 Head 31ules and' H{or'es.
About 25 Hlead of Cattle.
Lot Faringt. Im1plemenCIts.
2 Fo'ur HIorse Wahtiuiih.
2 SmlldW:wnsi.
Lot HoCusehold and14 Kitchen Fu
tU

ollu NedCot('uf Sed.

Other P~erSonIal Propekrtyv.
E. J1. BARRtE, Ex'rx.,
JOEL A. BERILY, Ex'or.

Dec. 1CC, 4'.-4t.

Executor's Sale
Bly virtue of thle power ve5tedin01e

theC Will of MARGARtET S. GOLDING
ceased, I will sell at the residhen?ce of I
let S. GoIling, ill Newbe rry Counlty, at
hle auctionl,
ON 3MONDAY, TIlE W9TH D

OF DECE31BER INSTANT,
all tIhe PersonaIl Prolperty of the said
ceased, con:sistinCg of

Household and Kitchen Fi
niture, Cattle, &e.

I will ail o sela1tC publhe auction, at 3
berry ('Crt HIouse,
0On the First 3Monday ini January u
the Realh Estate of thle said deceased,
siistinCg ofTWO TRACTS F1 LAND, sit
ini Newberry County, o- te River,
One cotainig

170 ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands5 of~A
Lark, John D. Pitts, UI. 0. HIenson,
Little River separainig it from hands of
hary Mangum anid John Bird, upon wi
are situated good dwelling and outbuildi
The othier Tract containling

45 ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of J
Bird, J1. 1$. Floyd ande A. D. Lark.

Terfms oCf Sale-Of Personal Prope
Cash. Real Estate for one-third Cash,
the balance on a cledit of one and
years, with interest frein day of sale, to
secured b~y not~s and mfortgige of
premises and goodl per oaal surety.

JmuN W RoEAGN rx'

Look! Look! Look!
NLotIK to your interes', aid buy your

dr-s od- at New York (.o,. 1rom
Lo-ELACGE & X IIEELER.

Dec. 1,,9'2

Rea-vyr Clothing,
At New York Cost, at

!.OVELACE & WHEELER'S.
Dec. 11 4t-2pt.

We wam it <;i,tiecty m,sder tood th.at %%e

are seling good-A only fore-=xl, aid at-

nust have what owi" to t..:. We wi.

c.-taiii1y um the l"w to eo!lcet i nt r,ad

LONELACE & WIEELE..
Dec. I0, 49-3r.

2,000 Yards
AL.AB.0A PLAI[S,tji.t received a:.d

for sale Iy
LOVELACE & W lEL-R-

Dec. 10, 49-:r.

NOTICE.
The County Commim6sioners of Newbeiry

Cou!t.v will receive Bids aid applicatiolAs
for a PHYSICIAN for7 th,- Jail and Poor
lI iuse for the year 1874. until Tuesday, th
Jamaurv 1874. DENNIS IMATE,

Iee. I, 49-st. B. G. , N. C.

WANTED,
A first clas. L.oe:.l )ry Gond' Sdesman.

None other ne. d -tpply. All appli;.-atlois
nflA be addre,,ed in w06riting to R. G. Shi-
Ver & Co., Newberry.

It. C. SHIVER & CO.
Dec. D'. 49-t f.

GREENWOOD
MALE ACADEMY.

he underigned wi-es to i&bn his
Iirner iittur.s anil the pobt!ie generally,
h at lie .xpexts to open a MALE SCHOOl

at Greelnwood, Abbeville County, on the 1st
.MONDAY IN JANUARY NEXT.

SLudetas prepitred for any College they

0imay wihto enter.
-fn:0es of Inition mnoderAte. Board cat, be
had fir $1 per ntotLh, exclsive of was!,-

For fl:-thor priuasaddlrt-:!,
T1loU..i)UDCKETT.

71Dec. 10o, 4 -r.m.

KING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY SCHO0L
YORKVILLE, S. C.

TIHiS Institution is fully supplied with
arms and zll necessary scieutific apparatus;

t and the recent extension of the course of
stmilies places it in the front rank of South.
ern Ehucatioinal Institutions The first ses-

- 1ion of the school year of 1 S74, will begin
on the :NlD OF FEBRUARY. Apply *or
Cat.o"ue Containi: full pari,:uiar?.

Cot. A. COWARD, Principal.
De 10, -19-8t.

ml---- -

SOMTIIING HOSIMLE.
In addition to my large stock of DRUGS

of t.d CHEMICALS. PERFUMERIES, etc.,
which has becu lately replenished, I have
addedl
A Fine and Elegant Issortment of

SPOCKET KNIVES
t AND)

of w.arrated z.steri.d ainl superior finis'h,
which I c.ini ttfely ofTer to reyv friends and
enstOmiers ais worthy their attention.

Dr. S. F. FANT.
A CARD.

TIlE Cl'IZENS' SAVING~S BANK OF
SOU Ill CAROLINA has to-day gotie into
vobumtarv bainkroptcy, under our advice.
This advice has been given as the miost ef-
fectual meaans of protecting thc interests of
its de-positors and other creditors-whoe catn
thus, and thus only, have the inaage~ment
and control of its assets-insteaid of their
being placed in the hands of a receiver, i

of whose selection they have no voice.
ti- The Officers of the Bank will, at an eary

dazy, publish a statemnent, giving full infor-
mazion of its affairs.
We would warmn depositors and creditors

not to barter their claims~ to speculators and
other interested parties, as we are itifurmed

- there exists a most dange rous combination,
whose object is to obtain a controlliu:g inte-
rest, to the destrnction of thte B3ank and the

.detrimetit of depositors.
ti eoldfurther advisc the depositors

d,adceiostoretain their claims until the

pubcrlicto abv eerdto hasi been rpade,
which, in our opno,will justify the wis-
dom and policy of the course adopted in
their interest, and will saguest a plan, which.'if heartily co-operated in by depositors andthe creditors, wil! save them from loss.

(Signed,) McMASTER & I.ECONTE,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

POPE & HRASKELL.
BAC1IAN & YOUMAYe -

CoLxET.4, S. C.,Dee~
Dec. 3, 48-3t.

LISHENT
OF

MBIA, S. C.

tizititg our ( t~
and FAiM1LlE~

advanr

tO~~ work at once, will be senit on re-
-'ylti

c

** ents.
4j .J. LATTAM & CO..

Fai mont Plantation to Reste
heeli.itiivataYcl.a:4dIknowniias the MeKel-

ir P'l.i::. iin, wil~be, retne for the v'esr
1 874, iodeSsion given ont the first of Janl-

- ary. The wood land and dwiellings wifl
bie :es'rved.

MRc\l. E. K McKELLIAR.

art-h A CARD.
art- Th Subs riber, owing to the many busi-

ness reha tionis in which he is enguged, bas
found it nece,sary to withdraw fiotm the firm

Yof .J E. Webhb & Co., and while returningthatnks for the iberajl and generous patron-
ige be,.towed1 on the business during the year

de- now nearly closed, begs a continuance ot the
saeliberality to the remailling members of

the firmi, and indulges a hope that their fu.
tare nity be full of prosperity. LA .48-3t- THiOS. AE

ew- VICK'S
FLORAI%iMTDE
on- For 18'74.

tate
the 200 PAGES; 500 75GR'.VflNGS,~

COLORED PLATE. Published
at 25i Cents a Year. First No. for 1874
issued. A German edition at same p*

L Address, JAMES YLCK,
and 'Dec. 3, 48-tf. Rochester, S.,

'ihWAIRIE M. FEAGLE, :

wt,IHOLEsALE DEALERS INt
HATS, CAP~

AND

teStraw Goods, e.
r15~5 Meeting St., - -- - Chbarlestoa,


